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Allsop’s By-Gone Bi-Plane Aviation Experience

Rightmove’s Unique London Experience

A fantastic chance to fly in a classic Tiger Moth Bi-Plane for 30 minutes over the 
open English Countryside.  During your dual controlled flight you will also have 
the opportunity to take the controls safe in the knowledge that your expert pilot 
is on hand to help out. (Dates subject to agreement).

Guide Price: £150

An entire day in an iconic Rightmove London Taxi complete with a tasty  
hamper and bottle of fizz.  Take a tour of London’s top attractions, discover 
quirky sights, shop in fashionable boutiques, dine at fancy restaurants…and 
maybe even visit the Queen!!   It’s a true one-off London experience and it’s yours 
all day long!(Dates subject to agreement).

Guide Price: £250

Allsop is an independent property consultancy with a 
market-leading reputation for high quality service and 
integrity.  Best-known as the UK’s largest and most  
successful property auction house they also offer an  
extensive list of transactional and consultancy services.

Rightmove are proud to be the UK’s number one property 
website.  Our aim is to be the place for UK home hunters 
to find details of all properties available to buy or rent.



Strettons’ Special Spurs’ Seats

Savills’ Starry Michelin Delights

Experience the excitement of a Spurs’ Home Game with this pair of tickets.  Well-
positioned in the East Upper Stand (upper tier) at White Hart Lane, these seats 
overlook the halfway line.  There is availability for the last match of the season 
against Aston Villa (Sunday 11th May) or a game next season.(Dates subject to 
agreement).

Guide Price: £75

Savour a lunch date for two people with Chris Coleman Smith from Savills 
in Hélène Darroze’s two Michelin-starred restaurant at the Connaught.   
Enjoy a thrilling expression of French culinary craft, delivered with a  
contemporary flourish, in a truly elegant setting – all topped off with  
scintillating company!(Dates subject to agreement).

Guide price: £150

Strettons have been holding regular auction sales since 
1937 and is now one of the largest and most successful 
property auctioneers in the UK.  The auction team have 
over 300 years’ experience between them with offices in 
the West End, East and North East London. 

Savills Auctions are specialist residential and commercial  
property auctioneers with an unrivalled depth of experience 
and market knowledge.  Savills Auctions are recognised as a 
leading specialist and consistently achieve some of the highest 
success rates in the industry.
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Hatched’s Completely Free Property Sale

Pure Latitude’s Skippered Sailing Day

Sell your property completely for free with Hatched. No catch. No fees. Nothing 
to pay.  Hatched will personally visit your property and take photos, measure up 
and write the description. Your property will be listed on all major portals and 
Hatched will arrange the viewings, get feedback, negotiate offers and do the  
paperwork upon sale agreed (all you have to do is the viewings!).

Guide price: £300

Experience basking on a yacht in the Solent with this skippered sailing day for 
two people.  Enjoy a relaxed, informal day sail setting off from Port Hamble  
Marina and sailing to the Isle of Wight.  Sit back and “go with the flow” or get 
stuck in and practice your boating skills – the choice is yours. (Dates subject to 
agreement).

Guide price: £150

Hatched are one of the original and largest online agents 
in the UK.  Hatched have saved customers in excess of 
£8M in estate agents fees since 2006 – and are hell-bent 
on their adventure to change estate agency.

Pure Latitude is a unique boat membership club providing 
flexible and affordable access to an entire fleet of boats – 
plus the chance to meet with like-minded people.  Multi-
boat access gives members freedom to take out different 
boats at a time and in a way to suit their every occasion.

whatSamSawtoday.com
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Thanks for your support - we hope you have lots of fun and win lots!

andrew scott robertson’s Extravagant Tee Off

Barnett Ross’ Mad And Muddy Off Road Adventure

Enjoy an exclusive round of golf for 3 players to play with Robin Cripp at the 
The Wisley Golf Club, Surrey; an outstanding Robert Trent Jones Jnr. Signature 
golf course. The Wisley is a true, private Members golf club, offering a luxurious 
and elegant environment in a relaxed atmosphere. Breakfast, lunch and wine will 
be included.  Note: Players must be real golfers and have a handicap certificate.  
(Dates subject to agreement).

Guide Price: £150

Belt up for an exhilarating 4x4 Off Road Driving Experience. Under the  
expert guidance of an instructor, you will take the wheel of a Land Rover over 
the challenging course of hills, slopes, ruts, gullies, drops and all! Allow approx. 
two hours for the experience with 25 minutes personal driving. (Dates subject to 
agreement).

Guide price: £100

andrew scott robertson offers a powerful combination of 
residential and commercial sales and lettings expertise, 
coupled with the services of the UK’s leading independent 
auctioneers and surveyors.  The current auctioneers com-
bine more than 50 years of experience on the rostrum.

Barnett Ross is a leading independent firm of property 
auctioneers in the UK specialising in the sale of both  
Commercial property nationwide and Residential  
property in London, Middlesex and Hertfordshire.  
Past sales include an Office/Retail Central London  
Investment for £8,810,000 currently the highest price paid 
for a freehold in a UK Auction Room.



Pimlico Flats’ Fine Living Break
Enjoy a two night stay in this stylish one bed flat (sleeps 4) with South Facing 
Balcony situated in the finest part of prestigious Pimlico.  Offering spacious and 
stylish accommodation, the flat is equipped with HDTV & Wi-Fi and offers easy 
access to London’s top tourist sites and legendary nightlife. (Dates subject to 
agreement)

Guide Price: £200

The SMALL Print:
• Ask any questions before you bid.  If in doubt, do not bid!
• If you want to bid; raise your hand, shout - whatever - make your bid known!
• A sale is agreed when the hammer falls.  The auctioneer’s decision is final.
• If you don’t want to win, or don’t intend to pay - don’t bid!
• This is a charity auction and all proceeds raised are for St Mungo’s.
•  If you are the winner of a lot, you accept and agree to pay the hammer price by 31st March 2014 to St Mungo’s.
• St Mungo’s will confirm with donors receipt of monies due.
• All winning bidders will need to contact donors direct to organise further arrangements and/or dates.
•  All details have been prepared in good faith.  Samantha Collett, nor the donors, nor St Mungo’s can be held 

liable for any inaccuracies.

Thanks for your support!
Any questions – or requests for remote bidding please contact:

Sam@whatsamsawtoday.com

Pimlico Flats is a family run business offering flats in 
Stucco fronted Victorian Houses converted and managed 
to the highest standards and licensed by Westminster 
City Council.

And if you want to progress to buying property at auction 
get: How to Buy Property at Auction: Samantha Collett

Thanks for your support - we hope you have lots of fun and win lots!

whatSamSawtoday.com


